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FARM AND GARDEN,

Grafting Grape Tinea.
T)ig wy the pround around the vine

xintil n smooth place in found on the stem,
cut it ofT smoothly and insert ono or
more scions ns in cleft frraftinj-f- , bandage
unlets the stork is strong enouph to hold
tlio scion w thont, press the earth Around
the cut and till up to tho top of the scion.
Another way is to iniike a slanting cut
downward toward the middlo of the
stock, cut the scion to a wedge and push
it down on one side so as to join the
lrk of the stock; in this ense the stock
need not be cut o(T until you are sure
the si ion has started. Grnftino- - shove
K round may he done in the same manner
iy draw ng the earth tip around the
Kraft ami removm? it nfter the scion and
mock are nermanentlr ioined. lint
injr below the snrlacc is the most certain
way, mid March and April are the nmal
month. Propntntingthe vine by layers
nun cutting is the cas.tst and most com
mon method. Ai Yo k WorlL

How to Raise Onlona.
Aiit ordinary soil, when properly en-

riched, will grow onions. An alluvial
bottom land, properly drained, or free
from standing moisture, will answer
lest. Uno hundred barrels of onions to
the acre is a fair crop, though it will
sometimes go up to fifty more. The
crop will of course depend upon the
cultivation. Hie h land, well looked
after, w ill produce twice as much as half
tho farm gardens by the methods usually
employed in them. The manure may be
hauled on during the winter nnd plowed
in the spring. The earlier the seed can
bo got into the ground in the spring tho
better, for if tho plants do not get a
pood start before the hot, dry weather
comes on, they do not do so well. The
prouna must bo brought into fine tilth
and then rolled Hat; the latter is of
much importance in securing a good set
of plants. Tho seed should, for field
culture, bedritledin rows, one foot apart
in the rows, for convenience of culti-
vation. The crop is often placed in beds
of five rows each, eighteen inches being
left for an alley.

The covering of the seed is best accom-phshe- d

with a light roller, drawing itlengthwise of tho lines. This rolling isalso beneficial to the crop. Four pounds
of seed arc required for an nrre, and itmust be sown by machine and known to
be good.

Union sots are sometimes used instead
of seed to grow the crop of ripe, keeping
onions. In this case, seed is first sown
as before but the rows nee.1 no i,
than six or nine inches apart and the seed
euuuiu uv mil in Ttcicn ti,i..i- - f... .
crop of market onions. Besides keenino- -

them clean of weeds the principal aim is
to induce the formation of a perfect min- - 8b.out depositing her eggs, paring the
iaturc onion. If not obtained, then carlv ' " l,,ult'r plum tree answers the same
in August the crop is all pulled up nnd PurPc- -

laid in rows on the ground, roots, tops! says the man who lets
and all. In tho ripening which follows, Canada thistles, parsnip, and othera small, perfect onion is formed which noxious weed go to seed by the road-i- s

set. After thee sets have been side m-- "love his neighbor as
fined and cleaned they can be readilv but if o he must be exceedingly short ofkept until "Spring when, being planted
out, they will furnish a line crop of cither
Those who ZT"8 TJV o". later on. reading an account of how thev

L"yf.d"llculiy ""WnRipiade honey pears in Switzerland
"","Bleucan way

succeed bv sets.J?1?'"' Silver-- !

lianvcr i. on. "L"0..! w
-- - iivraui;inc,C 1 s.

iU :ht
Ww Farmer. t,".
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Details In Poultry Raisin.
'

ri, .. ny llM, petal's connected
IsC

u
IU?191?? whleh-i- f fleeted,will prolits most decidedly.

An important. mutter ,'a th-i- r. tl.i ufrii&'iu should be kept in perfect health,
All tho droppings uuder the roost should
be carefully saved, and and
under cover. This will be"eful for the
crop of corn the follow ng seaon
a flock of 100 hens is kept and 200 or SSS

'chickens are raised, the will be
found to be of no small a conn? t,can be sold for cash, or will h r..fi
in exchange by the tin ped.iler for wares
from his cart. I'se economy in feeding
giving o.dy will be eaten clean ateach meal. From the growing stock cull
tho cockerels as soon as they are in con
dition to kill for market; all food given
after that time is fed at t, i..aidcrcd best Boma to kill all yemlin

obens intiiu.st or September lu fn il...'?.
begin to moult, for the lirst is the best
laying teason, and then it will bo

to make room for tho erowiuo-pullets- .

On the management of the glowing
stock much of the profits depend. Ifnot kept clean and in small (locks to rr...
vent crowding, and the coops kept dry
and free from vermin, their growth

iii u cuecKeu and much loss '

will result. A too common practice!
among farmers is to throw down to theirfowls broken ears of corn, enough for
them to pick from for a day or two, giv-in- g

little of an thing else, and then tliey
wonder why the hens don t lav I elter.
Common stock that is not kept specially
for laying, but to kill for market, can
bear corn diet and will fatten on it, butthm foiatlu will . J.ii i .ih br I,. 7. ' r . r'U. IIOt '!!'ve.j..mun ui a laying pullet.The more the food of the laving hens is
varied the I etter will be health and
consequent increase in the production ofeggs. Another very important point is
their breeding conditiou in spring. They
should be free from excessive "fat ; be
bright, active, and iu perfect health.

. goou system oi winter feeding for

purpose snouiu ue put on the stove
water or milk, together with all
lations of potato and apple parings, tt
little salt and pepper, nnd a good allow-am-eo- f

Leef scraps. When this boils,
thickm with equal quantities of tine
mill-fee- and corn-mea- l. At noon give
some cabbage, beets, and finely cut row-e-

changing from one to another on
alternate days. A great aid to the thrift
of the fowls is to either furnish a iiliire. , .(n. ,i. i. i..
leaves,
v, tiiwii

or
it,
iriive

siriucii
he n u .V rT """o.;tl ! !h.,!oarn noor, in.m which they will pick

iimcii seen and Droken clover leaves of
which they arc very fond..l,,,,;-';-,,,- ,

Ayrvul'ui it'.

Farm and (iarrirn Note.
Sheep manure is a very ric h fertilizer.
Most cellars are too warm and dry to

keep celery well.
Walnuts are the latest food suggested

for fattening turkeys.
A straw binder to harvesting machin-

ery has been patented.
I'o not try to winter more stock than

can be kept comfortable.
A north bill side is most favoible

locality for a fruit orchard.
The question of dehorning cattle is

muc h consideration.
Some iii bntders regard a kolid

earth lloor us bet for a pig pcu.
Want of winter protection injures

many blackheirii-- t and raspberries.
1I. Lining nasei-l- that the stable

should bens well taken care of as a iimnlhus

W. D. rhllbriek says that potatoes and
roots of all kinds ketpbest in pits out of

An exchange
wild

the himself,"

after
from

what

their

with

the

A contemporarv savs there is no small
fruit so certain in its crop and altogether
so wholesome as the raspberry.

A poorly bred sheep costs as much for
keep as a well-bre- one, says Rural
norm, i tie moral is apparent.

Dr. Nichols savs that fruit is a nerfect
food, the apple a one being sullicient to
sustain me ana Health, a long time.

Winter dairving pavs belter now than
ever befcre, because tho public demands
ircsiiiy-man- o muter tne year around.

Paris green for the codling moth and
the jarring process for tho enrculio arc
tho reliable methods of exteimination.

To keep well in tho cellar apple must
not be too warm. A temperature two or
three degrees above freezing suit them
best.

l"se cure to see that mice are not en-
couraged to gnaw tho bark of trees by
being fostered by the mulch put about
their trunks.

AVhilo farmers are divided on the sub
ject, there is a general opinion distinctly
lavoramo to stirring tho stubble or
breaking grass lands in tho fall.

W. F. Brown says, in Aural Arte
Toiler, that ho finds more profit in cows
that come fresh in the fall than from
those that are fresh in the spring.

It is recommended to civc the trunks
ot truit trees a coat of thin whitewash,
in which a spoonful of carbolic acid has
been mixed to each pail of water.

A successful flock-maste- r tells that he
winterfceds his sheep on straw durinir
i ccemner ana .lanuarv. with either lin
seed o meal or coi or ground
oais.

(.'lean up the vard nnd make the farm
neat. Xothinc helm our country towns
more and increases real estato value faster
than to have the farms neat and thrifty
in appearance.

Cabbages that are fully headed ore
buried with tho roots up, those that nre
expected to grow and head up are buried
'Tight side up." ami with a roof of rough
boards covered with earth.

Corn fodder piled up to a depth of
more than three feet will usually heat
if it is at all damp. Mored in most
weather it would be certain to heat if
placed in deep bays or in bins.

A dairyman should keep ns many cows
only as he can feed well. It is not econ-
omical to divide tho food among a large
number, when tho same results can be
secured from a smaller number, well
tei. i. i . ...moiiim nens ao not eat the ciircti o.
,'loir pie-enc- e around and under the
trces '"ike 'his shy insect more cautious

A writer in Vii't Mtigatine says that

heno determined to attempt something of

ceede l periectlv. The honev wTof the
,,lre iui' f tbe the pear

navor.

.
' confirms the statement

that basic slag, the refuse of steel works,
wncu ireeu irom iron ana reduced to a
)mw,'t'': Provf to 1,6 u valuable fertil- -

". iHMt, iniij uu uraiiiu oi tne piios--
phorus it contains. Mountains of black
slag have accumulated about the iron
and steel works of this country, all of

.i i. , ..... . . :
uicu can ue promuuiy worsea over and

made into n valuable manure. i'ii,r 6Pt lPp" on new "t trees you
cin n!?w fM.ly '"nch them oiI with -- our
,h,Umb 1d gcr M.l throw the growth to

" " A DOt CUtZ 'T "T'r ?,h?T"th- - roots uro good
'ou ,vl 1 bni grea.1 deal o faP "l
rHI", tne ,,?0,s ana t0P ""ug- - "liould

be allowed for the roots to grow. If you
dwarf the top of a young newset tree that
is making a rapid growth, you are dwarf-
ing

up
the roots. If you allow too much top the

on a feeble tree you will kill the tree.l and
Chrysanthemums are vigorous feeders

They should be supplied with liquid
manure at least three times a week, and
should also be well watered to pre-
vent flagging. To prevent black fly thesteep tobacco stems in water and syringe
tho plants. The stimulant used is Oilchic'iy cow manure placed in a tub of ofwater and stable manure placed iu a inbasket set in water. If large plants are
required, they must, from April 1 to
July 1, be pinched about twice a week

a

to keep them bushy. The Japanese
varleI"'s are inclined to grow upright,

luo ByslLnl OI manage
ment matters little.

A Trick in Rifle Shooting.
"Xo, sir, I do not claim to be an ex-

pert at fancy shooting," said Captain easy
Jack Crawford, in answer to the
Arounder's inquiry. "There is too much the
trickery a sort of sleight-of-han- busi- -

h ss connected with it, 1 do pretend to city.
be n crack shot, and to excel in accuracy with
ami rapidity with a Winchester riile.
The AVinchester Arms Company have
offered repeatedly to back me for 1,000 was
against any man in the world in that local
sort of skill. I have tired twelve shots
in three and a half tceonds. Hut here. of
let me enlighten you as to ono of the in
neat little trii ks used in fancy slioot- -

hell tipped with a leaden ball.
Looks like a bullet, don't it(" lie said. cash

wiih a laugh. " ell, it isn't. It is
simply a papier-mach- e protubcranc e ap a
propriately colored to look like lead. ami
Now, I'll show you what's behind it."
Pit king open the end he disclosed to
view a quantity of Khot about 'J00. he
said, w ere in ihe .hell, with just enough seen
powder in the butt to do the work.
'll.tw n,a ll,n.a 1 1 lawstia bucoc UKUI 1UU Have

1,ro,,uM? the feat of cracking
balls thrown in the air l.v .hooting

at them with a Winchester, and w hile
riding a horse going at a gallop. Well,
that's the kind of a 'ball' cartridge that
is used, and the spectators look on with long
wonder and admiration, supposing that
it is done with a single ball; Hiid that is
something, my boy, that no mun in the

has ever done
.

or will do, because a
11 is a physical impossibility. "HujUlo ing
CuUi itr.

Pharaoh's Tomb. unci
Wlu n the tomb of tho Itamese II.,

the Pharaoh" of the Bible, was discov-
ered

The
and its contents made known to the that

world, among the many curious and val iiicci
liable articles it contained were found!
some images of porcelain, called shubti,
fur more than a, 000 years these images
had remained where" those tenuis had at
pluced them, which were mouldered iut'i
dust centuries ago. It was a custom of

' they
that time for the friends at the funerul
ce eniouies to place little images of por-
cela n. represent ing servants, in the tomb
of the deceased, in order that ut tho great get
awakening he should not want for help. wliii

Il, x i lin standard-- 1 nion.

HEALTH HINTS.

Breathing the fume of turpentine or
carbolic aeid is said to relieve whooping-cough- .

Chun broth is said to be excellent for
a weak stomach, and ginger ale for
slomai h cramps.

Paths, gymnastics and mountain climb-
ing are prescribed by (Jorman physicians
for heart disease.

In some forms of headache, a towel or
a napkin, wrung out of hot water, as hot
as can bo borne, and wound around tho
head, afford relief.

A remedy for catarrh is to gather hop
when perfectly dry, and sift the pollen
or "Hour" through Swiss muslin. Use
as a snuff early in the morning or on re
tiring at night.

A bit of soft paper is recommended by
an Kniilish doctor for dropping medi- -

incs into the eve as being equally effec
tive as brushes, glas droppers, etc., and
far less likely to introduce foreign ub- -

stances.
For bunions, get five cent worth of

saltpetre a'ld put it into n bottle with
sutlii ient olive oil to nearly dissolve it;
shake up well, and rub tho Inflamed
joints night ami morning, and more
frequently if painful.

When the feet arc swollen from walk-
ing or long standing, the soreness may
be relieved by soaking them in tho fol-
lowing: Take some wood ashes and
cover with water; let it stand for two or
three hours; strain oil the water and
place the feet iu it. Tho soreness will
disappear almost immediately.

The White House Tables.
The fare and table customs at the

White II on so are" briefly described in the
Washington Critie as "follows: "Break- -
fa-- t is served at the White House at nine
o'clock on week days, and a half hour
later on Sundays. It is a big meal with
the President and a hearty foundation
for the day. Uenerallv tho nr-h- covers

half dozen dishes three or four vari
eties of meat, usually a iramo course.
potatoes, etc., pretty much as anybody
with a good nppctile would order in a
first-clas- s hotel. Tho President drinks
coffee at these early feasts, but the pretty
mistress of the mansion likes tea with
her toast, chops. so:t boiled esrirs and
other appetizing di.Jics. Very" rarely
urs. v. leveiaini taKes any other beverage
than the tea and milk. The President
likes a glass of milk also in the morning,
and between chatting over their second
cups of tea and coffee they manage to
while away say a half hour at the first
meal of the day.

"Luncheon is served promptly at half
past one, and if there bo a guest, at two
o'clock. It is a midday dinner to nil in-

tents and purposes, but little timo is
wasted in its discussion. Tho tnen-- t ouo
day lately a fair ample of the average
was a pair "of pheasants, sweetbreads,
Saratoga chips, cold ham, chocolate cake
and rream and milk and tea.

"Dinner is usually served in about six
courses, with all the accompaniments of
(lowers and lighted candles, and the
President, while by no means a heavy
eater, does entire justice to every dish

happens to like, from the soup to the
walnuts. Mrs. Cleveland has a good
appetite, and has few likes or dislikes,
cujoying a bit of nearly everything
which comes to tho table. They both
like tho diuntr served promptly, anil
are rarely over a half hour ut table.
The President drinks wine at dinner,
but very sparingly. Mrs. Cleveland
does not touch a drop stronger than
Apollinaris at table. Both of them are
easy to please, nud neither ever knows
beforehand what is to be served. The
steward buys what ho pleases, and all
the President cares is to gee the food put

the table in generous quantities. a
Frequently two-third- s of the dishes will
leave the table untouched, but he wants

have the usual number kept up right
straight along.

".Mrs. Cleveland has aomo
notions about Sunday, and

wants the servants' work for that, day
lessened a much as possible. Sho al-

ways has a cold lunch, and has it served
in tho quickest, simplest way, so that
servants can have a long afternoon
evening to themselves."

ii

Decapitation of Chinese Rebels.
Seventy-on- e rebels, belonging to a cer-

tain religious sect, were decapitated in
Prefecture of Chang Chou, in

province, says the Chinese 7'i'mcm.
the Itth of this moon seventeen more

the same class of men were captured
Soochow, and in their possession

were found papers of plans for capturing
small city called Chang Shou on the

loth of this moon. When the magis
trate held trial none of tho culprit de-
nied the charges, and most of them con-
fessed that there are over ;l,000 men

to their society living in that
neighborhood, and they hold themselves
ready at a moment's notice from the
chief to capture any city that will be

to assa.l. hen these fact were allknown the magistrates telegraphed to
Viceroy for a battalion and a few

small native war junks to protect the
The Vic eroy dispatched a denutv

the battalion of soldiers and the war
junks as requested. Before the execu-
tion of the seventeen rebels another trial

given to them by the deputy and the
oliic ials. The decapitation was ef-

fected on the execution ground outside
the city. This sect dress themselves
the same manner as the Taoist priests.

They appear ou the streets as venders of
children's toys, the most prominent of
which arc the cash swords, daggers and
dragons, each of them formed out of 180

by stringing them together in a va-
riety of shapes. They annoy the people

great deal by che ating the children,
much discussion arises from tho

higgling about prices. Since the above
mentioned ca-e- s have been so severely
dealt with not ono of them has bteu

iu the street. The people highly
appreciate the enforcement or stringent

and prompt action.

Hats's Teeth. )ic

The rat is finely equipped for the pecu-
liar life he is ordained to lead, lie has
strong weapons, in the shape of four and

and very sharp teeth two in the
upper jaw and two in the lower. These
teeth are wedge-shaped- , and, by a won-
derful provision of nature, have always

line, sharp cutting edge. On examine
them carefully, the inner part is

na.

found to be of a soft, ivory-lik- e compo
sition, which can easily bu worn away,

the outside is composed of a glass-
like enamel, which is exceedingly hard.

upper teeth work into the under, so
the centres of the opposed teeth Ii

perieciiy in me act ot Knawing,
hence the soft part is being continually the

worn away, wnue ine naru part Keeps a lur
sharp, chisel-lik- e edge all the time, and my

the same time the teeth are constantly
growing up from the bottom, so that as I

wear away a fresh supply is ready. I
.vi

Natives near Asheville, North Carolina,
!.: a pound for ginseng root, bj

h they dig iu the woods for export-
ation to China.

NE1TS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

The hat pin grow In sir and novelty
of decoration.

Passementerie and peltry stand first
among wrap trimmings.

t loth bonnets to match the costume
are very stylish for street wear.

Braided felt Is made to imitate fancy
t raw. it i fashionable and new.

Potted tulles and colored blonde lace
are favorite fabric for evening wear.

Mis Ellers, M. P., receive $18,000
for prescribing nice things for the Queen
oi v. orea.

Brown and white la still a favorite
con bmation particularly foi little chil
dren s garments.

Polled bands of fur instead of flat are
the fashionable freak in trimming furs for
outer garment.

Belt clasps nre oftencr used than
buckles, they being more convenient and
quite a ellective.

The newest lace pins are of oxidized
silvcr.with mounting of antique, marine
aim miiiiary subjects.

ine use of eoutacho braid in two
width is very effective and is seen on
costumes and garment.

Orecn velvet short wraps are made
with string sleeves and are as stylish as
any i mug m colored velvet.

A woman, Mr. A. II. llollowny, ha
ueeu given a nve year contract to clean
tne street of Uullalo, X. Y.

Jlis Mary B. Coleman i Pegistcr of
I'ceus ior t iay county. III. Ono of the
hrst women to hold such a place.

The tinv edge of ostrich feather riieh.
ing which is used on hats or bonnets is
becoming and makes a pretty face trim
ming.

Oobclin blue is still one of the most
attractive color of the season and is
combined with almost any dark, rich
snnue.

Miss Annie 'Whitney, the sculptor, has
won high praiso for her bronze Rtatuo
ot icit i.nkson. recently unveiled in
lioslon.

Shirts of lace, sown lengthwise with
ribbon between, alternating with bands
oi sun emuroidery, are stylish world
wiiuoutenti.

llalf-sleev- e of silk or moire, longest
on tho inside, nre worn over full sleeves
ot lace or close ones of velvet and are
aonormally ugly.

Lizzie Bell Sinclair, of Everittstown,
JS. J., celebrated her twelfth birthday
recently by completing a bed quilt tha't
contained 11,210 pieces.

Pnncesse gowns of two fabrics have
the fronts of the different materials, the
right lapping far over the left, which
snows as an uuder-wnis- t.

i nm y stripes in velvets make very
pretty petticoats for young girls, nnd at
any age uiey may He worn this season,
for bright plaids and gay stripes rule the
uaj.

Except in jet, beads are giving pla-- e

in dres trimmings to metallic threads.
which are used for appliques or other
eiuiiroiuerics, cutler alouo or mixed with
cord.

The serpent ring is most worn as the
ancient symiioi of eternity. A jewel in
the head docs not harm the significance
nun nuns niucn to its eitect. An emer
ald is ellective.

Shot stockings are shown to wear with
evening gowns. Some of these have
openworK stripes in relief, which run
from the foot to the ankle, then cross the
leg horizontally.

A Louisiana lndv of aristocratic mnr.
ing, who was once famous for her wealth
and the number of her slaves, now earns

few cents a day by picking cotton on
ine piantuuou that was her own before
the war.

The parures and skirt decorations in
urimciai nowcrs are very elegant and be-
coming, and are imported in a variety of
beautiful trailing buds and blossoms, the
jessamine being among the newest and
most graceful.

Silken fabrics were never cheaper than
at present, and boing light in weight ami
comparatively durable, it is little wonder

mey continue to attract the maiorit v
-I ... -- i.- t . . J. '

pui in.ui.Mij hi uns is a lasiiionalile sea-
son for silk of all kinds.

icmi:iiii:iii ni wjiicu incro is a
metal thread is very stylish and can be
mauo into a very appropriate trimming
mi nu uuier jacitct or aress trimming
citui-i-. ii, mine in gets ior vest, collar
and cuffs and sometime revers.

At a church entertainment iu Wash-
ington recently, boxes of luncheon were
sold to the young men, and in each box
was the card of some young woman w ho
was present. The purchasers were sup-
posed not to know what names were in
the boxes they bought, and each was ex
pected to share his luncheon with the
girl whose name he found in the box.

One of the most prominent and beau-
tiful society women of Chicago takci

the exercise sho gets in )ier room.
ine major portion of this consists of
quick and graceful movements of limbs,
performed before a fine large mirror,
each movement being repeated a score of
times, until the whole series (fifteen) has
received due attention. Then she
"rests," at which she is also an adept,
and ris-- s leiuvigorated and refreshed.

In bascpies fancy has not merely run
riot, but gone to seed. They uie of nil
conceivable shapes, sorts, sizes, colors
and combinations. Some have n round
back, over which the draperies button;
others, the well-wor- n and venerable
postillion, yet others leaves of two or
even three materials overlapping each
other, while the fronts nre even more;
various. Three pleats each side the vest
narrowed to a point at the waist line is
new and stylish to a degree, but any
combination of vest rever or lapping
front that the mind of woman can con-
ceive is good and high fashion.

Coiinvmptlnn HurHy ()ui-rt- .
To the htlilor: Plrmie iiJonu ycjur reailersthat I have a lwillve rrineily for the hIsivb

riHintKlclioeaM.. Hy lis tiniely use thousands ,t(
lc'Hs eases have been ermaiiently rul ed. I

shall lie irblil to send twit tmttlee of my recut-d-
rHKK to any of your readers who liavei

if they will send ine their Kxihiw--
1. o. addresH. Itespertfullv, t

T. A. M.Dl 'I'M. M.C.. sl I'Varl St.. N. V.

We are all liable to err and every one is who
does not icnli.e the full value of Ta Inr's llu.s-pit-

Cure lor Cut irrh. 1'auiphlet free al -- 01 1

Broadway, New York. R.

'Rov Ai.iii.ce' mends Rnvthjnu! Broken fill.lilass. WixkJ. ) ree Vials al Drum tiro.

Bask and Shoulders
I

Arulue paru uu.llj aiUtikrcl uy rneuiuucln u; i icl
UiajoluMatUMkueM, anttes, hlptud vrrl,u ro

Uo soratitimei Affected. The caujm of rbeuuidtl.in 1

uu'tlo a M droulaUni- - with (be blood, whU h at
twka the Joluuandcauara the palua And aii.t of

dueaaa. Hool'a SanapartUA purlnca and ou
the hlnod And haa proven wonderful remedy

rh .iniatlHm.
"I was tr milled rr much with rheumatism In

lil,.a. a ikies unl wrlsia ; iq fa-t- 1 c xilil har.lly
u.i u 10 my oeil a it'siO ileal u! my

llllit'. 1 WHS tlltto rj oiiiwiis laid
v .it uifiiui Iry 11uh1 Sar-t.- ui ill. L
nc il Ulil 1 lid t UlMtifl four lHkllUs i.i.
tjladK rtitMumiud Ujii4 hnnrUl.-- Y V.

WukjU, IilowmUKUu, 11L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
boWl bjr all druxiiUtA, $1 fur rrapard ti:ilv

C. L HOOD CO, ApotblH arles, Ixiell. Il. I
I

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

A Difference In Dndet,
Fashionable Americans are often re-

proached with Anglomania, but the
dude is occasionally capable of an origi-
nal idea, says a New York letter to the
London fit. Jam? Untitle. It would
never occur to an Knglish dandy to
wear an insect round his neck with a
gold chain attached to one of his legs.
Yet here in New York you will some-
time eo a Mexican beetle crawling

lailly

THOUGHTFUL SANTA CLAUS.
" I've traveled through the sleet and snow,
Across the country high" and low,
To fill the stockings small and great
That here in line uiy coming wait.
In creeping baby's tiny hose
The india rubber rattle goes ;
A handsome doll, with staring eyes,
Will much the little iniss surprise;
And what will more delight the boy
Than musket, drum or bugle toys ?
And now, before I climb the flue,
I'll bear in mind tin mother true,
Who works so h.nd by day and night
To keep the clothing clean and white,
And in her stocking, long and wide.
Some cake of Ivory-- Soap I'll hide."

A WORD OF WARNING.
T,l're lr5 wany white soaps, each represented to be "just is good as the ' Ivory' i"

they ARE NOT, but like til counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Coprriirht, iw,, t y Tmctor A (iamble.

mm

TE.D the
FUNNIEST
BOOK vot. HV JifM4.ii

.SlMn.lM I.I .Inn
MS As " t.i(l yV ix ) .Irsi,' ;.,,

r.llra.1 fnnnhT works a II .fl c in
fli.Tor " Hn. i H. n isv. ii.n.

.s .. s .r If "It ;..; i vvik
r.'lli.n laidnon." tic, cbrrryr.

.11'""'. 5' Viir,r..H"
jtililAssur ,J.lt, MVaess

NEARLY 60,000
AG&nTa ars taklBv THOuiiAKrifl

fsr UOLIDAT
WEEK i I'ltli r hy

bNOB., Publisher. Prlmm ,i Profit, SSO to sioo PENV Apply to HUBBARD

KIDDER'S

kauri ms .'-sr--

A M'RK i rin vim
INDIGESTION and DYSPKPSIA.
DIOKS-- UK, aaylim Ih.t l 1, th, .t prVuaratloll
for lndlrtlon lhat tlirv hari-rsr- r li.rst.We hars nvstr h . r ,l . .. . . . .. . .
BIOKSTYI.IN was (akn lhal s. .. i , Zr"1"

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM
" WnpLwK,B.J!!5 Pl'?.LA,'URVTF.D CASM.

if w i. iVi ':K,jf.'.'v
.r!rv.S',m?l",'Fonil'11"1" Chronic l).,rili..t. .ar mH..na ns j.

DI1.ESTVI.1N will ;itMton,E,wWTak.DYliESTVUN fr . ....h,,, ,
ths sioinai'h : chey all niiim fi,., i,n VI

C?M.'!ruW"i,",I"r D""WTVI.1N curl,-- . i ,.,r lary- -
!." ':..he d1? n'" hl 11 iMii- - iU llar I,, lisAMI wi. will aonda Mil. tn ,.. rsnirss ,7,v,,,

W.M. V. IvIIIIII K '.V fl.,MABfcnirlui C liruii.i., s.l .1 nh i, .i .. n , v
Is

ELY'S tATAnnU
CREAM BALKESSa

J Buffered from ca
tarrh 13 years.

into th
thtcit were nmmrtf
ing. My note ir HAYFEVEPtJ It
mo ttaitf. Since th
flrtt day's tiN of Ely' -

Cream Bam have ha.
no bleeding, the urr
neee is entirely gone
tK

l.'i
Q. Vavidio, witi in

the Boston Budget. as
A particle U njiplic

Iniorai'U nostril .iml JAY-FEVk- iR
atdnurfUt-- liv mail, H Litr.

A. mun Hi..;s, ur.v.iwi. n m.. n.-- York.

MARVELOUS"
Is

DISCOVERY.
Wholly HDllka arilAdal Brsivni.
Any book learned In an rradlnar.

RvonmntPiidril bv Ukk Twaih. HicHiti Pnrwn
the St'.eniint, Hi'iis. W. V. amok, Ji ih 1 HiCnjv
min. Dr. Minor. A.-- . tia.,r nit ('..linni.i ut...
dtutti; aj at Meritten ; ut Nnv.. Ii ; XM at utrlinCoilife ; two clussfs tf jtt fu'h ut le ; w at Uni
versiiy of IVim, J'hila. ; 4i at College, an4three larKU cla-is- at ( tiaUuuu Uulveralty. Ao.
t"ruHf't(ia post Ft; i.K irom biy KOI-'-. LOlbfc.1 11.. ZH KiftU Atc, Nw Yortc.

$200 allonlh
Maiffnltlc"nt opportunity for t'.invau--

r . ii'n in t lie nu i liv. au
ure uiiiiiuulMtiy UKA.iH J II II (11

T51 Hruuilu t Sciv iti'k.
On Agent (Merchant only) vruntl IneTpry town for

in

Ill I

Oiler Nu. 1?.'.
FREE VToMtRi HANTi Onlt tiiplr plated Sil-

ver bet (6 knlve. 6 fui ka, 6 tea epotma, 1 migjir Bpoon,
butter kiilfH, Id saflii llnwi rast. Artitt t oiku, u

W. TAN SILL L'O., i.r Mute Mr t, Ihl.'o.

VAFlf ED"LADIEST !

Tsa ntsl sk I'analrw 4nm shnas TTnli.l. l,,t- - ..t,.a,- - It .Vat

piiHBUi wori, i iiicjr own utmrm. to f :.. Dcr (Ikv rtvii !
n .(!, irork tent tv mail anv ifHitiruUn
ritifuiiiir A.l ln nitt .,1 if Mtl -- I NT AHT I i

llal Oi., JJUHIUU, MH. f, Oil V.

urRRQiun ncTu wurtri i
1 b M W IN II W III TIL.E.lt an I Currisi

II I. It K It AMI I it - I'flllnllt,
WANTKI). H..w Klt.-lif- t i,AGENTS sll- -. .s:c. .Sinn.eine I'kai ki.i.u Tx O .. n. l;.,x A.

An IniTpflM. mar hettutt.PENSIONS 'iri'ss .liii.ii IS.MKvrss.v c()t
c.ri.vi-- r.ir;..';iiiliil'n.D.i"J

Ayr NTl'PTa Hook IViMiiiiiihliii'.Aj-ithiiietl.-

Villas. hUtilUiial.il. U.oi oil.: lily UuiiL t'V tn.i.li
CUlialDlicf. lilltiM l t UI.I ttAiv, 4s. Hi.a M., liufljili,. . ,.

to H a day Samples worth $1 vt. FKKBS5 LUie imt thu hti-M- It. i. . t ii
biev.irr h.ifuiy Knu ii.il.i. i i o., Mi. Mv, ler

I MN ltualueaa olli re, f),1: ,':
ii.uir. i uriiUiit-.i- i.iit- js. :,.., 10. r.

Uahlt i un-- 4 in 10)OPIUMS:ava. no pav nil rnreda. l

ever an iptoit tf ihlrt freat.
The Mexican beetle 1 a lars creature.
with yellow head and back, and black
legs. Ho was offered to me in 'op
the other day for f hneie enjoyed two
or three ilavs of freedom on mo noor.
"Is he expensive, to keep?" I Inquired.
"Not at all." was the reply. "Give him
a little ugar about once every two
month, and he'll be quite happy." This
insect has an atloctionat disposition and
never bite.

a v II

AM.IIN'N WIH:. AliKMTM WjsVri ll.n.... Uu ...I 1 , .1 ,1 ,.

.,,,( , fc, f fHmhlm' on. I as tr'mt i.nUh, w Ai Mhirt
I nnd In tins Iheumie ,.ii,i.,. hnr o,si t,u ,....

Mi. "l uilnf .nimn. el. with a wlmliomi. mnril
Mi mrtv and tllhllunl Imlmir I.I...1....I k...l I,... II..... it
u ul On' and aarfasui on the

n eiivetiniriy amusing Ixstk iVos 'niljtiniHiitiiulv Onus wi- have hsd to xlt hark and- I liums.liimal.ly li.r I). t "- - HrfnO ss IT.s.
It takfa oflT MnrnlDsTBi riiflrs. iflrna.SOLD'!! rinns. I.tw , sihii, tin rfnas, etc.ar 0RPERI Thc(inil)Hstiir.ti "OitissiM am s

ai.Tisii't rrnx la art It.
saall sr Ai.K J1
ILSUlLPniA. IF A.

Tlii" IrcHtmi'iit of iminy thousand of caart
oi iii tsu rnroiuo wciiklusAi'S and distrrtsatnir
Hlllltitnlrf lit'i'iiliiir In I..mali4 mt tl.u lnii.i.,1.'
Iluti I nnd SuiKli-n- l insmntr, BulTalo, N. Y.,
Ii.i iiffitrdc 'l it viiat oirn'rleooe in nlwly adapt-li- K

"ml ItanriiiiKhly tiatlnir rvini'dic fur Uia
I'urmit wiiniimi iiTtilnir uiAlndlt.

Or. IMorir' tutuiile freacrlpllon
tlm i ui ; i iinvI Ii, or ivauit, of tint knat aud

viiliiultlu i xfrii niM. 'I'tiiiutAiid of
iii. us. riwiii'ii irom pxtient and Irom pbyai-liil- ia

who biwe tinti-- d It in tin, mnm sssrs.
.Iti'd Hll'l otlRtlnutu oaasa avhwth lia.l KuAi.mI

th. ir skill, piuvo it to be the mint wondi-rfu- l
ri'ini'dv uvit devlwd for the relief and cur of
inrinir womt-n- . It la not recommended aa a
niriMill," liut n a inost perfect Speciflo for

..iiiiiiiiB i"-- iiiiiii- Miiini'iiie.
imwerful, InvlaToratlna; tonic,

linimmt itriiiKili to the whole avatem,
and to tho womb and It appendage la
l.u'tli-uliir- . For overworked, ''worn-out.- "

debiliuted teacher, mllllner,
seainatresaes, "ahop-Ki- i la," nouiie-- Ikifi.r, nurninir mot hem. and feeble women

nenillv, lr. Pierce f avorite Inaerliitlnn
the Rriateat earthly boon, being- unequaled
an iippetiiinsr cordial and restorative tonio.

Am a aoolhlna; and alreuaiheulnclii rvliie, I'reacriptiiiD" la
and is invaluable in allaying and aub--

uuing- - nervou exeitaDiiitv. IrntuUllilv. ei- -
hHiisiicin, proat ration, byateria, spuni and
other didtressillM. nervoua avmuLiinia mm.
iiuinly ntU'ndiiut upoa functional and ori-uni-

uisiunu ii i mo wouid. it inauce retrialimgsleep and relieve mental auiicty and de- -
ipnn Jcncy.

kr. Pleree'a Favorite Preacrlptlona leKlilniate liiedlrlne, carefully
vonipouiided by an r j iicrienced and skillful
I'liysii iiiii. nnd adapted to wouiau'a dellcute
ormiiii.:iUoii. It is purely veiretablo in ita
cf.mt isition and perfectly harmless in its
effects in Any condition of the svstem. For
lunruinir suknim, or nuwsea, froin whatever
cnime unainir, wean stiiinucii, inniKt stion, ia

and kindrid syinptoms, its use, to suiaU
mi.i.i-1.- . win imi.u very IH'lli'Ili'lHl." lavarilB freaerlsillm. 91 la si nnal.live cure for tho most complicated and ob- -
tmuuc cuacs or ieii corrnea, cxceusive nowina;,painful iiienstriuition, unnatural suppressions.
.'...,,.D,a, , .si i ii.se hi inn nuuiu, hcuk Dae a,

telllllKl Wl'HkllCHA. " snlPvuninn v.,SmL-pUi..-

iirinir-tlow- n sensations, chronic conircstion,
iiill imimiliou ami ulceration of the womb,

pain nnd tenclernees la ovarie.
ttvi uinianitd iviih "internal heat."

A u rcKiiliiIor und promoter of funo.
tloiial ni ti'.ii. ut that cnliiiil period of chaiura
Iimui ifirlli.i.id to wnniauiiodd. " Favorite i're--
aeripiinu is a periectly sate remedial agent,
unci can product only good resulta. It iscounlly efficacious and VHlunble in ita effect
wlieu tiikt n for those disorder and deranne--
nit'iiis incident lOTiiat niter ana most criticalperiod, known a a ' The Chanice of Life."" Favorite Freacrlpllon." when taken

ctiiiiii'ctiou ivitii tho use of Dr. 1'ierce'fl
Onldeu Medical Iiincovery, and (mall laiativ
dttsc s of Dr. I'ierce l'umatlve Pellets cl.iltl

r I'llUl. I'HliS l.iver. Kill lie r and lllaiiil.ts.
d.siAscs. Their comhincd use also ri'inovet'loud tHiutM, nnd atKiliHhe cancerous sjod
6'TiitulmiH htiinois from the system.

I avorilo Prescription ' is the only
mcdii ini' tor wnmeii. aiild by druggists, underioiUive ifuuraiKce, from tho manu
liiclurcia, that it will satisfaction in every
cus". or money will bo refunded. This guaran
tee una ueeu pruuei on tne uome-wrappe-r,

und taitlifully carried out for many years.
turn bottlea 00 doses) tl.OO. or sixboll In. lor 6.0U.
For liirire. ilhisl rated Treatise on Disease of
innen (liJ paje, ), ud tou

iu stamps. .Aci'trcss,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
603 Main St., lit 'f A TO, N. Y.

ADY and 0ntlemnn An"ni wnntwt In
juini uiwp. wnriv ; lliieial tiniut'ememn.

TueUomaii Fubllithiiiy (Jo., I

DURE FITS!
Whfr. 1 b ntr 1 da nut mean merely to atop them

r, lui'o Kiid l iifQ iinv tlit tu rrturn 4in. 1 niun a
r:.ln .il cute. 1 lini uiadn 1L dtMoaa ot r ITS, Ul'It.-i.l'.V

r 1 Al.UNtJ hU kNbSaliivl..u;Btiid;. I
,r.. nt ni y icuit locum that wura cavacm. bstcauaa

iii. siftva (aviltui i no rvtvin nfe utff a
h hi at outJt itr a imiiiMuid a Frua B .llla

.,y l.tii" , . (tiv lprtm aud Poit Oili e,
i. i. Uuoi. U, t ..IbJ 1'rarlat. tsuw vrit.

R.R.R Ready

Relief

tnfromrmefo twenty mlntitea nerer falta all'v, l'i with one ihoronith aprlh No mitler how Tintenl or i""h, m?mV
niatle. Bedridden, Inarm. rnuVi'rf ?r',' , J,!glcorpri..lrao.d Willi dUeapw niny aiilTerReady Relief will afford Instant caae il ..wtfi.
relieves anil soon ouras

HhmmntlHtn, Seuralqta,
fotifihm,
CoM In th Item A, Hnr Thrnt,Amhmn, HroHchitl;
i"n 11 mon i tr, Srlatlrn,
llratlnrh. Inflammation,
Toothache, Vonarmtlonm,

DIFFICULT Bltr.ATUiya.
Raitirnu'o Jtrady Relief In a ttirefor every t'aln, Sprain, Brnloe:Pain in the Back, Ihemt or Limb.
Mt tea the Hrt and I tho Only

1AIiV iikii:ivThat Iti'tsiittT stops (lie most CTcmHntlna: entns, at
.f1- Inllnmmatlona, and cures CinifresilnnA whetherertha Llinra. Moinni'lt. Unwals ns nilmr BlBn.i

in one niiiilli'nt inn.
IN It HN Al.l.V. n half to a fessjwsonfnl In half a

tiimliler nf water mil In a few minutes enre framiw.Hi asms, Rnur Hlnlnai h. Nausea, Viinilllns;. Ilsrtturn. Nervonsiirss, Kleeplessness. Hh-- llnsdaebe,
Dlarrhma, Oollo, Haluleney and all lutoruai pains.
MALARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS CURED

AND PREVENTED.
Thar ts not A remeitlMl scrsit li,n..MlJik.i

rlllcnr Fever And Amir and All othnr l darlniis,Plllitns and ether levers, anh'it tir It alMViV
C,Ji,.?,.." Vhky aaKAIlWA.'H IttAilV

K. K. IL not linlV (.lirst Ilia nullnnl snlsa.l will, W .
larla. but If peiiple ripose to the Malarial pnls iri
Jll every inornlni take 40 r flA dniM of Headv
Keller In water, anil eal ui. rruknr lwifora snln.
aut. they will prevent a I use as.

I rlcetaJceuia per bulUe. Sold by drutKllta.

RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Livar ind Slanach Rtmidy

for the piiw of all (ltn.'r.ri nf thn ntmnnh, Mrw,
BimHa. Kldnava. Ulatitlfr. Nnrvina DIhamml. Kemal
( omplainu. l,n ot Aptflltc UnailahA, Conttp4V
....... niii-a- s, iilllli"i llll, I'llllMinursaara.
Inflammation of th Pits ami all Amti(f--
liiantaivf th Internal Vlvcera.
tatsulaff do mnrourr. miaenilf or dlAtorl'iua dni.
PERFECT DIGESTION ZPFS2l!I&L
Fills. Uy bo doing

SICK HEADACHE,
DynpP"'". Foul stomaoh. fllllounww will lavolf1M,

nd thr food t hut In enten win rit.utra Ita noitilrthlufinii lira for the sujiport of tho natursU waav of
1Im'1Iy.
I v i itmrrt th fnllfmlnir ftrmptomii r miltlmrfrnm

dlrncff the Il(ittTf OrKani: Conn! itlort. Inward
Flirt. KiiUii'M of the ItlotM in the II ml. Aridity ot
the Nt'.niaoh, Naua, Ileartliurn, l'lumit of Fooit
KultiifMor Welch. In the stninafh Kour Knirtallnna,
Finn inn or rintirnni or ine ifnrt. i noKinr or uno
ratlttK SftiaatlotiR when in ivlnc rxtnre. Dimnnuor
TUIod lntn or Web. Iwfore tlte Blttht, Fever and Dull
Pain In the Head UeflrlrnrT of Fenpiratlon. Yellow-- !

eof thfHklnand Ktc- - J'atu In the Side, ('het,Umb
and .sudden Flushes of Heat Unrnlng hi the K.eah.

Afrwdoaeaof KADWAV'N IMI.I. wlU fro
t- m f all the ffsboro niml dlM.rtlera,

FrleeVa) ottnta et IfK.t. Sotdhr all dmstrtU.
tr-He- letter .nm to PH. HADWA V th

CO., N. 3'J Wnrrei Htreet, Nw Vvrk, lor
Our Rook of Advh'e.

Hk M'UK TO .KT RADWAY,

A CBEAT BLESSING TO WOIES, 9
Doorl mntonia and Conditions this
ncdll sipevlUo Mill llelleve and l ure.
If Vein have nonroiia or alek headmhe. mom-I- I

I U U liaekuelie, sjiineaclio, bluatinf ,
Intel iinl lHal or ataldinK urliiu.

If Vs.,. hnverhrotilo weakneaa, licar1n down
II I U U or iierveruioiui tin ideut to llfochauata.
If Yntl havo uterine catarrh, aiipproAaed or
II I UU puiiiful or ovartuu uruiy.
It Veiii fuive AimritHmiA pmwths, illsttsstMl ts
II I UU humor or cantxtr, or uemurrhutrri.

up quickly a run-dow- n oonstitu-tiu- u

and brinirs rid rodiliuf aleeu.
It Will ll'!l hoo dull tired looks and feri-- II

Mill tnirs. and iirlnir liatk yinillifiil Moom
and beauty retsUuva tlio uervous sj stem.

Uflthotf? Hlvatt 10 your weak and ilrlleat o

na. Ntla vesture ef liiipuia UI4 oaa
sssmiiv 11a asaiiny miiu iu nig iiiriurmv.
Toil value icortd health, and hope for lonjf

I I UU life, use "1 etunie Kemetly."
o Q STmnComa eontlaued with eertlfleates ef enraa,
C C in "liuiua to lUaltii," f rssv Also aav ir I rto.

l)r. Kilmer A Co. ItlnguamUin, N. Y. UrugiTists (1

ana I sal n I il IT . 11 111 illasamsal

GOES DIRECT TO WEAK SPOTS.
Don't allow vourself to break. Keen uo
Youth, Heaith. Viiror. Am xood at 60 veum as
At m rooti at :.r)aiiati. At the flrrU sifrn
or KotiiK bark itfttm the ue orw kujh' IIulth
lUNKWK-- t. Kf'luveiiAtes UkfLflne vital tttrce.
tTitiiMtn theblwxl Ui coiirne tiirotieh (lie vein!
as In youth. For weak men, deli. ate women.
Cures DrspepNin, Hrain or Nervotm WeakneM,
Kzbaasttsl Vilalitv, Kestorr ViKr. fi.00.
Drug, or tx. K. S. Wcuj, Jersey t'lty, N, J.

Buchu-Paib- a. eWLi
euro, all amii'vi,. Kltlnev, Bladder and
IMnary diKeaw a, I'atarih of niadd.-r- , Ac, $1.
iTUKK-is- k. f. EtUt, Jersey City, . J.

W. 1,. rOI IMiAKll AHa-lna- l
Llld onlv liHiitl-H- f wed well It 1 ilinn In thm

WOrltl. en II II I at I'llnlmit IllUitl LtMUllattalaTala.
ahoea Ibut toil tioin ttt t H.

W. L. UOUCLAS
Bt raa d&$3 SHOE.

The only S3 HKAM I.KS8 1

bttooiiiti.e worm, wuu-- lout u ki or iittiia.
Flnfat talf. erff-i- fit,
anu n vi run: i u. oujf i yj .C B it Wlnuuuii auti i.nr. an

tyles too, Aa jOlisli .
ani (inraiije iimtii
coating touf Wuyej
an w. ni- ii, , atT V ssMsV . aJtV II
1,. IHI t.LAs .
93 Mm o lafaWT eUW- ef

TN- t- sssvd awl

sa (tarsi Ssl blien oi Oook Sajtya. 1

1)111 1.1. AS Bt'i.Mj MIIOK im nni.clled lur heavy Hi .tr. It iiul sold ! your dealer
write W.L. 1KI U AS, liiot KUm, "aa.

CUREFt..DEAF
racn'ii 1'atkxi Imrsujv.i. Cuuiioiiaa

F.valauMs. Perfectly Rettore tne
Henr np,"-lt,e- ( ao!ue U rauaetl

y roltU, !' or injur mm to Uia attunl
dfutna--, lnviiUJ, txiiAiturUtl, lisruja
Hi piittoa. atulo, coiivstmHub), wblt- -i

er. litrJ dlilliirily. We tsfe.r U Ukota
u.li,Ktl.auu W rlictoF 1IISCOX, 851
l emlwiv, ear. lib Ft., htm Yk. faf
UiaiUftua Uk ft ltoulo, tlUXo,

UEHT IV TH K WOK I.
Vw uei tiie tieituiiu B)d Kvr whore.

ACENTSpjSendforvI. TREATS
botikas.tiir ind- -

in, JMOIhl.U. UUMIC.
und HI.AVL Aiwa
n.rt poeiiy h fbe.

6. 1 1 sti tuibuis It., oisold1131 itinily IM t'.Tft. S ti1
iil u.rnutfei. Iswa I'ltlft

?'urluaitlre of the
.. ii i isGaAi, liru,awaf,a. I,

Blair'sPil Great English Gout and
Rheumatic Rpmeilw

1 " ' :i ihimI, i I'iiif..

CI OLD l worm $tu per lb. I'euit Eye Balve la
H.mriai uij, Imi u at u tni uy

f t By return mall. Fall Dearrtpllna
i K V V MtMdy'a New J ailor uiri ul lriMrfillkwsaa '.uitiiii- ?4 0f.0'-- r 1 "O ..nv.it..! ti. O


